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Until the New year
MAKES ITS INTRODUCTORY BOW
OUR SPECIAL

OVERGOftT
SALE WILL CONTINUE
THIS WEEK SEE THEM!

Otherwise you cannot appreciate W f QR
uthe values, $6,50 to $7,50 Coats (J),

r
c

A few Mackintoshes to close
at waydowntobottom prices.

G. Hf. Jonnson & go.
257 Commercial St., Salem, Or.
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BY HOPBR HKOTUICRt

riUDAY, DUO. !, 1800.

Dltyt Ono Year 9)3.00, In Advnnoo
Dally, Tom Moutha 01 00, ii a.dvmic--

Wekly, Ono Year 91.00, In iidvonao

CATHOLICS IN .THE TRANSVAAL
The charge has boon made- - that Cath-

olics nro barred from ollleo in tliu TnniB-va-

Tho Htar, n Catholic paper pub-lWhe- d

li Ban Francisco, Hays:

"Aumnloof tho preslatont lying of

tho jingo jtrcHH of both continents Is thu
repeated statement Hint thu Doors aru
vory bigoted and Intolerant, especially
toward tho Catholics. Tho llo derives
plausibility from tho circumstance
that tho Boors aro largely descended

from tho French Hugonote, and that
their Dutch ancestry also wero zealous

Protestants, The Mpnltor lias well ante

worcd thlsehargoof Intolerance by giv-

ing tho following list of TratiRvaal

aro Catholics! Dr. I.oyds,

European Agent of tho Kupuhllo; Dr.

Furrelly government advisor on Inter-

national law; Mr. Hogan, secretary of

tho commandant general; Chuvalier
O'Donaghue, vice chairman of tho
Johannesburg corporation. One-fourt- h

of tho mombora of thu Ttrauawuil dvll
sorvlco aro Catholics, and thu Catholic
church and thu convent ,ln l'rotoriu uro

built on ground proaonted by tho Trans-vai- l

gfiYurnmont. Tho fact is, that tho
lloers htvo established and maintained
ubsolute religious liberty and equality,"

POSTAL SAVINUS BANKS.
Congt)amaji Lorlmer o( Illinois has

again Introduced n bill providing (or the
xeutabllshmeut of ostal savings bauks.
Mr. Lorimor offered a similar bill at the
last session nud it Vius supported by a

half million of petitioners,
Tho argitinenU'ln favor of ostal say

lugs banks have been well put and
have not boon successfully answeied.
livery civilized country, has tho system
tasomo form. It was established in

Hawaii when wo acquired tlio island
and was abolished Iwcatuu tho system
did uot prevail in this country.

Especially vtould such safe doosl-torle- a

as tho government would provide
under this system encourage wage

ruurs to mate savings in tho days of

their proierity. Nor Vfould postal
livings tunkt hurt tho established
Mviugs Institutions. J:uroi'i bank
kexperloiiood no such effects from

asstablishment of tho government

f"
47Cft' OPINION

20 per cent
Discount

SHOE SALE!
15 00 Rlioo forZII 00

4 M Hhoo for 3 CO

I 00 Tor K 20
a W Hlioe for 2 0
a U) Hhoo for 2 40
2 W Uboe for 2 (X)

2 00 for 1 ftl
1 78 Shoo for 1 40
1 M Hlioe for 1 Bu
1 Kliot Tor 1 )

1 00 Hhoo for W

LflCY'S
A Hand Turn Dross Shoo,

IS oo for i 40.

HIIOi: STOKK,
VI Hlnte HI.

i
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have flaltoicd themselves that thoir
ballotH wore not cast in vain they
elected Mollrldo and Tongiio. I low over

tho article will baldly cannon rlpploof
comment, an it originated In the muiky
brain of as black an iiKstloof political
crookcdncHs as over fills In

iioHHpapor. Of all tho contemptablo,
egotistic, dcuiorallrcd reprobates that
havo dirgraccd tho Iloiulillcun ranks
"Kernel" Hofer Is tliuarch uugel. Tho

trouble wllh tho white llvercd "Kornel"
Is, that In his frantic and unscrupulous
efforts to get tho woodchuck bu has
never boon near enough to get salt on

his tall, and ho Is mad about It.

To Curo LnOrlppo In Two Dnya
Tttkc Luxatltn llrumo Qutnlnn Talilota. All
ilruvKlaUrfiinil tlm miiiiuy il It fnlli to euro
K. W. (Irot o'n nlKtiaturo la u each Inix Jto

coNanusa memoriai ized.
To Do Justice to the Indian War

Veterans,
Thu following ppoamhht and resolu-

tions wero adopted by Dennett camp No,
8, Indian War Veterans, at a called
meeting hold recently; similar resolu-

tions havo heeu adopted by tho other
camps throughout the Northwest.

"To tho Oillcers and Members of thu
Unlfcd States Senate and House of

Itcsprosontatlves, in Congress asuem-ble- d

Honorable Uentlcinon:
"Your attention Is respectfully called

to thu following action authorized by
Dennett Camp No, 8, Indian War Vet- -

urans, of tho North Pacific Coast.
"Whereas, We, the pioneers of Ore

gon, wero compelled by thu hostllles of

thu Indian tribes In the territory of n

to meet thum In war at various
times to repel their suvitgo, murderous
attacks on our fioutler settlements from
IBUto 1857; and

"Whereas, Tho Indian turs of 18M

and 1830 wero it combining of all thu
wild Indian tribes from llritlsh Colum
bia toCiilMornlaJfor tho express purpose
of exterminating and annihilating the
white population of the sparsely settled
territory of Oregon ; and

"Whereas, Tho seat of government
was more than HOOO away, which
would require a three mouths thno to
have Informed thu government add to
obtain relief; and

"Whereas, Had we not taken stop
through our governor, who was ap-

pointed by the president of tho United
States for that very purpose on which
ho acted in culling nut tho volunteers to
protect our mothers, our wives, and our
children and our helpless old age, and
had wu not aetcd when, and as, wo did
our country would lmo Ih-o- packed and
burnt from llritlsh Columbia lo Califor-

nia; and
"Whereas, Wo have no Alitor argu-

ment to tiso than to demand of con
grcss, the senate, ami the powers that
bo, equal jnMUxt with the Mexican was
veterans, therefore, ba It known that
thu Indian War Vvtoran of the Nortl
racinc t. cast uomaiui tnat thu congres
of the United States watlily take such
action as shall socttru to all who &ured

gainst the Indiana on thu Piteltlc
ilw,vn tljOjeara 1810 and l7.
ghW. t"L
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mailed lo Oregon's delegation in tho
national congress.

J. II. K r.a in,
Captain, Dcnnct Pott.

Johk J. WmotiT,
Orderly 8ergeant.
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Probably Mrs. Lttwton will know

enough to keep the homo Oregonlan.

Why aro teacher's meetings like horso
races? Dccauao they novor lcgln on

time,

Oregon volvntcers aro good fellows,

but somehow there aren't many Jobs

for them.
, t i

That was a hot Christinas In South
Africa 10'--' in tho shade, to ay nothing
of the burning ponder.

It M'emn that football, the great Intel-

lectual gamu and modem civil Irer, is

being entlrelyoverlooked by the statu
teachers' meetings.

.
A humblo little cow that can produce

her weight in golden buttor every year
outranks oven a momber of tho Oregon

legislature as a producer of good.

Senator Mitchell, cays "Senator o

wishes to succeed himself, Iain
Informed." That Is ery unexocted
news!

- .
Tho antiquated school books, of tho

Oregon public pchoola, uro a hot subject,
but thoy seem to give the stato aggrega-

tion of cdagogs cold feet.

Pulcm merchants and their stocks
rank with tlio lx.'nt in Oregon or thu
Pacific coast, mid uro entitled to the
lllxiral patronage of Salem people.

Thu Oregonlan is still telling about
thu great prosperity, but the Portland
Y. M. C. A. olllcors say there aru more
idlo young men in that city than In four
years pant,

Salem Hoplu who use glasses should
beware oi trunsclent. "medicine men,"
inodlcants, fakirs. Wu havo responsible
opticians who aru entitled to your ct

and patronage.
.'

And now It turns out that Hie great
"industrial prosH!rity"requiro so much
money that It's breaking banks galore,
and may causu it panic. It's funny how

unexpectedly prosperity works.

Tlio Sacramento Dee says California
teachers favor taking tho nubile
schools out of politics. Heroin Oregon

many teachers and others would llko to
sou tho politlcans taken out W our
so hools.

,

Yuqulna Day News: Wu
the wngu-ralsln- g epidemic

If
nruvaleut

throughout Now England had anything
io(io nun mo posionumcni 01 .Mr.
liryan'fl contemplated trip to that sec-
tion-

And thousaudH wonder if Mr. Dryun's
contemplated trip to that section had
anything to do with tho ulleged wage- -

raising epidemic.

If the gold lion to KurojKi goes on at
t'io present rutu for a few months,

leaders now wrangling over
the question, who wrote thu gold plank
in thu platform, nitty become more

moujt In their claims. They may bo
willing to let tho other fellow have the
honor1. y

,
There Is considerable excitement

among Itopubtlmtu xdttiulans as to who
will Iw liouiliiatotl (or vice president with
MoKiuley next year. Since thu Itepub-- I

leans havo abandoned their own jdat-for-

and aroawklngto txtrry out tlio
platform of tho Olovolaudltejt, wo would
suggust that It would ba only fair to give
the position tunitliar Graver Cleveland
or John M.- - Palmer, Notional Watch,
man.

.
lit yiew of the prc$uuco of thu teach-or- s'

itsaoviuUoii. thu following from tho
SucrttmAiito Hwi in rewanl to tlio meet-

ing of tho California uhmwlatiou may ,1 0
of interest.

At thoco miHitlugs larger questions
than thoe of general (uslugogy will be
tuken tin. One of thu moat lntur.wtlnt.
in insu win iieui nun Krsonai and o
llttcal Intciforouco with school methods
'lite immilwrsof tho Association uro of
tho opinion that the schools tthnuhl li

I taken out of politics, aud that this ques-- 1

Mon may bo fully iUscusmhI, many who
uro mu waonora liayo accepted imita-
tions to bo prcHiitt und talk on tho ques-
tion. Among tlieso uro Frank H. Short,
vf Frostto.tieorgtj C. Pardee, of Oik-laud- ,

Und It. M. Shackleford, of Paw
ltohles. Others who will take part arc
David Starr Jordan, president of the
Inland Stanford University, and ltenla
mln Ido Wheeler, pietident of the t'ni-wislt- y

of California.

rV Tiimnwx ov mtici:.
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Ul Ql,i l'u' uu tm" " v "tugs.J, And Uvkl. vour liraiula t.v ibuLl
llf. cnJfe!1 hands miiat learn a surr grasp,

rr!. V1 l,S ,r
ty iM lH,f'B (,U' pbal "ltt lamp's point,

fni mvaa. uie neimei oari
U U ill the inoruini: wind.

tit md the note of war.

''pou tfiegraasy mountain juths
iTfi glittering boats, increase

woniler

HOffiK's
A stom-

ach makes
nourishing

food a
poisonous re-
fuse. Hostel-tcr'- s

Stomach
Ulttorf. will
STRKNOTHEN
THE STOMACH

and keep It
frombecomlng
weak. For 60
yours It tins

been tliechatii'

5TTEH Try
of

It.

Theyconio! Tlioycomo! fair their
feet!

They come who publish place.
And victory, fair victory,

Our enemies aro ours!
For all the clouds aro clasped in( light

And all the earth flow em.

Aye, still depressed hnd dim with dew,
Dut wait a llttlo

And with tho radiant deathless too
Tho wilderness shall ,

And ever tender, thing
bnail (ecu by streams of rest :

or lamb shall from tho nock l
Nor nursling from tho nest.

health.

while,

smile;

living

1)0 lost,

John Itttskin,

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with lOOAL APPLICATIONS, ns
they cannot reach the seat of tho dis-
ease. Cittnrrli Is a b'oon or constitu-
tional disease, and In order to cure It
you must take Internal remedies.
tlnll'sCutarrli Curds taken internally,
und acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hull's Catarrh
Curo Is not a quack medicine. It wa9
prescribed by ono of the best physic-
ians In this country for years, und Is
u regular prescription. It Is composed
of the best blood purifiers, uctlng di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of tho two in-

gredients Is what produces such won-
derful results In curing Catarrh.
Send for testimonials, free.
F. J. Oiikkky &Co., Props., Toledo, 0.

Sold by Druggists, 7fic.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.
The best of all Pills arc Dekcham's,

Lewis Dennis, Salem Ind , Rays,
"Kodol Dyspepsia Curo did mo more
good than anything I ever took." It
digests what you cat and cures dys-
pepsia und Htumach troubles. Stones
Drugstores.

Tho Corvallis Times reports
stockmen as saying there was never be-

fore such a demand for thoroughbred
bulls as there Is at tho present time, In

Ilenton county.

Don't Tobacco ftu and Muck lour lift Antr.
To quit tobacco ounlly and forovor, tio maj

netlo, lull of llfo, nervo aud take NoTo-lino- ,

the Tionderworlirr. tliat make woolcinen
trotif. All druKKlsts.COoorll, Cureiruaran-teed- -

llooktet and sample free. Address
Btcrllog Iteuiodj Co., Chicago or New York.

SI 7.0 doesn't lndlcuto qutllty. Dc
Witt's Witch Iluzcl Salvo Is thu only
original, Au InfallHiiccuro fur piles
and nil in diseases. Stones DniK
Stores. k

The Farmers' Hank of Weston, esti-

mates that wheat still held by its cus-

tomers In their nelghliorbood amounts
to 200,000 buuhcls.

The Modern Mother
lias found that, her little ones uro Im
proved muro by tho pleasant Syrup of
Flus, when In need of tho laxative
effect of a gentlu remedy, than by any
other. Children enjoy It and It benc- -
II is them. Tho truu remedy, Syrup
or Figs, is manufactured uy tnc (Jail
forulu Fig Syrup Co,

Tho prospective good run of steel- -

heads has nut yet entered tlm river al-

though thu run is gradually
growing better says the Astoria Hudgol.

A form of disease may become sq com-
mon that it Is regarded as a necessary

condition.
. ,
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In some of
the valleys
of Switzer-
land goitre,
or thick
neck, uf.
filets every
inhabitant.

A of
Aniprlriiii

't' tourists en- -

vfS of Uiefcc val- -

wfc. leva was fol- -
-- ,,vA- " by a

boilv of
jeering children who cried, "See, these
people nave no goitres," us if to be with- -

out u goitre was a physical deficiency.-
Similarly, the prevalence of irregular

iir v omen, ami tnc
commonness of deliilitatiug drains
among married women have created
the mUchlcvous Idea that these are the
natural conditions of womaithoot.

In normal healtlt. the jterlods should
be regular and painless and there should
be neither drains nor palm for the mar-
ried woman. To regain that normal
condition of health la possible to eery
woman who will make a trial of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It regu-
lates the periods, dries up the drams,
and cures ulceration and inflammation.

Sick women can consult Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Iluffalo, N. Y , by letter without
charge. Rvery letter ts held us strictly
nrivute aud sacredly confidential.

I Iml felling of lutcrual organs and had to
K to txil once a month , had, Irregular wouthly
iwrt.kli which wonU aoructlmta Ut leu or
(waive day," writea Mr. Ahw L. Holmes, of
CnulturliiK hlrcfl. Unlontown, 1'a. Had lolll.ll;
lur ti kin o bad that 1 could not rat amthlng

Ur Wcrce' fieKrlptlou
UiKuvei;ColJen

aud
curru me i look

three bottle of the ' t'aorlte and
oucofthr (ioldeu Mcttical DUcw-vi-

party

lowetl

Dr Pierce's Common Sense Medical
AilviMttrsent free on receipt of ttamps
to cox er malliug oiilv. Tw euty-ou- e oue-cv- nl

btuuiiw for edition in paper; 31
itutuiw for the cloth-lxiun- d tslitiou. Ail-iio-

Dr. R. V. Pierce, HulTalo, N. Y.

),

Medical

roposals for M
Sealed bids will Iw received fur 2000

cords of wood as follows:
1000 cords good split second growth

Ur.
1000 cords good split largo todyllr

cut from live trees.
Ti bo delivered berore July, 1000.
Hlda received until January 20, 11)00.

Klglit reserved to reject any or all
0I1U. Successful bidder to deposits
per cent ot amount of bid for faithful
oerforttmnce of rontract. Cast) Mid
111 delivery of 60 cord lot. Wood
banked on good road or delivered in
.Salem will be considered.
jNo bids for less than & cords ac-

cepted.
D S. BENTLKY & CO.

0 t,f .111) FrmitStreei. Satem, Or,

Saloon and

Fixtures For Sale
Including bai, and bar fixtures,
billiard tablo, pictures, card,
tables, etc., also a small stock
liquors. Inquire for partlcularc
of Sherman, Condit and Park,
attorneys, in Gray block.

B. F JONES.
Attornoy-at-Ln- w '

Toledo, Oregon.
H'i Clerk of Circuit Court for ilx yeirs luidhns
n abtlract of.all property in Mnrolu

comity. U.17m

Bottled Beer.

KlingerA Beck,Succeasors to SouthSalem
Dotthr. Words'.

All orders for bottled beer will bo filled
at tho brewery. Kept on cold storage.
Froo city dellvory. Telephone 2131.

Capital Junk Shop.
., . , .r,. n--- L ,- -.. nr l..iuuiur 111 Vium irun, inuugui iiuii ,a

Stove plates, copper, brass, zinc, y
lead ropo, rubber, bags hides paper M

anu bones. r
II. S. II. Pronriolor.y

13(1 Court St. Salem Ore. )
Telophonv 2095 12 20 tf.

CHRISTMAS BEEF
Our buyor has rounded up 10
head of fat steers, llvo years old
auTl under, which supplies thu

PALACE MARKET
With fat, tender beef for our
Christmas trade. Wo alno keep
in stock tho best of mutton, ork,
vcul, hams, bacon and lard with
which to fill your order.

Your patronago solicited.
MOYER & EDWARDS,

Phont2021. Statu fit

SALEM TILE FACTORY

Great Ileductiou in

Drain Tile
Now Is tho tlmo to eecuro bargains.
I'rices uro lower now than ever before.
Choice stock of the licst tlio madu In the

Btato.

Follow lug Is tho reduced price list :

3 Inch lilt 110.00 per 1000 feet.
4 Inch tlio Its co per 1000 feet.
5 lucli tile MO 00 per loco feet,
i) Incb tile $.10.00 per touo fuel,
7 Inch tlio $tooo per low reel.
S Inch tile o0 CO per(10UO feet,

Writn for special rates by car load lots.
Address,

J. E. MURPHY,
Fal rgroil nds, Or.

LOANS
AT CURRENT RATE
INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
SECURITY llONDS.

BOZOIiTIl liltOS.
OOQ Commtrolal HttUm Or

SALEM HOP BUYERS,

SQUIRE FARRAR.
No. 65 Stato st. 'Phono No. 1221.

FA11ER & NEIS,
Albany and Palem, Salem ofllce,

Commercial St. upstairs
Neckorman & Rogers, big. Phono
No. 1121. Olllcesi New York and
London.

AVC BROWN Ss CO
Rush Unilding, Commercial st.
(ground floor). Ollico telephone
No. VM.

LTLIENTIIAIj BROS.
II. J. t, Manager.
Ollico over Ladd A Rush Kink,
Phono No. 401.

OATXitN & LINN.
Oillcoover Weller's gtocery store,
Phone No. 211.

PAYNE & TfLLSON.
Ono door west of Dalrymplo's
store (ground floor). 'Phono No,
201)4.

JACKS, CARMICIIAEL
& CO. Ollico over Johnson's
Clothing atore, in llush-Breym-

bldg.

T A LIVESLEY .& CO
Commercial st. Second stair south
of Iuiild & Hush bank ; room IS,
upstairs, 'Phono 1211.

PRODUCE BUYERS.

H, S. GILE CO
Wholesale Fruits, Produce, etc.
Halem, Oregon. Ollico; Inatir
anco block. 'Phono 901. Waro-hous- e,

at Wallace warehouse.

A. M.HUMPHREY 6zl CO.
Huyaud Btoiv wheat, oata and
other grain. Iluy potatoes-- . Also
do chopping and cleaning. 270
Commercial st, 'Plionu 2703.

CHS. DAILEY
At Wallace warehouse Salem.
Uuys driixl fruits and potatoes tor
cash.

SALEM LODGES

t. j. v.
Salcui Omp N". "- - MeUTry KrlJayTn-lng,Tao,i- i

A. a U- - W- - hall. Stala In.. tld.
Bivit lioautb.C. 0 . Vt. A. Moore, oltlk, loom
US, Moore bU

lOKkCSTKbta OK Amurica
Uouit Sbarviood Fot No. IS. Mteia Frldar

nlbu la TVirof r block. C MlUn. C. K A. I
tonu 7 11 lMyr

Mam nmnii imiutmmimmmmmtiUmmtmtmtMtmmilmmtmimmmmtmtmmmmammmmmmmmmmmi

138

St,

214
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EDUCATIONAL MUSICAL.

NHsaarsisV'wsawsBwva
EVA F. COX, 9 INTBR-STAT-

Teacher of Ran : n Organ i CONSERYiTOnlj

Studio: 333 Front St.

1J0-2-

Mi

AND

Associate S
Terms Itcasonablo A iotJi Kansaj City, Mo., repfe'enting fa

fa the Interstate at Salem, Ore, L
. 7 Orcr First Mank. Residence 7

I 376 Church atreet. Studio hours 9 to V

German French
Tauaht crammatically and conversat
ionally.

Mrs. Pennobaker will recclvo rt limited
nmmber of pupils, desiring instruction
in these lanKitaires. at her home, on

street. Thcuo languages wero receive pnnlls.preparedteacher.

JTABLlStD 630

,ce?r'?i"ttca
raefcceS

TeaclieriWeatern

y 12, and 2 to 9
it ttsMrarmmKm sarjatJsNJBJarsM

Nellie Brown
VIOLINIST

li now to a few more
acquired nbroad.by this 0 417 Marlon at. 0

PXHCPAL,
jucrr, isfiowr&ai(tA (t

Y'Jr0H7v. MtJtotrJJ trrafe??
slsAs S.ti''S'SsKSifYs'UX!

&MfMMyffirrf9f'rM'$WM"
y (iC. MAO. AYS .Z.

tyc6'iSydCC??lZy jrvrincyt''f&. 'i'.
Uetf'SyJ Cer????' isscrurscrau'

sSr,-- roi (JtrAiocus!

Salem Studio,
INTER-STAT- E CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Mrs. Effa finders Willman
Over First National Hank.

Classes in Piano 'Forte playing, Harmony, Theory and Class
Read in";.

Studio hours from to 12 and r,
TWO FINE NEW PIANOS TN STUDIO EOK

USE OE PUPILS.

Chung Lee Co.
A fine line of holiday gooes, Chinese and Jap-
anese fancy goods. Ladies' underwear and wrap-er- s.

Satin and silk waists, price 54.50, made to
order. Come and see, our goods.

329 Commercial St. Cottle Blk,

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER
Will advertise us

3ur wares.

The Atkins Cross Cut Saws
SEGMENT. GROUND.

Never to please;
keep fuliflinejofathem.

R. M. Wade & Co. Hardware.

L. M. KIRK,
B4, 50. BBSState St.87l

GratnJ Hay, FJour, Mill Feed, BuildingMntcrial.
Lime, Cment, Plaster etc,

Grain, Hay Straw stored
WagonScales.

Kl'romnt and carefu Tatlention (Flvnn .in il.n'.tniu...... ,..irTftTr.iV. .BUUUB niiy iiari
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FOR SALE BY D. ERY. SALB2W, OREGON.

Cape Nome
Is now acknowledged the richest gold Field theworld. Oregon has ust as profitable mines, ofthe surest sources of nmfii U tn M
daily purchases, ancf for m.rtJ""c.V" ?ur
perfect Cape Nome.
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